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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR hErtON~UTICS 
TECHNICAL NOrE NO. 694 
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF SYNTHETI C RESIN MATERIALS* 
By Meyer Fishbein 
S Ui-1l'4 AR Y 
A study was made to determine the physi c a l prope rti es 
of syntheti c resin s having paper , c an v as , and lin e n rein-
forcements, and of l aminated wood impregnated with a resin 
varnish. 
The result·s show that commercial r esins have moduli 
of elasti city that are too low for structur a l c onside r a -
tions . Never theles s , there do e xist plasti c s th t have 
favorable me cha nic a l prope rtie s and , with further develop-
ment , it should b e possible to produce resi n p rod u cts that 
compare favorably with the li ght - 2 eta l alloys . 
The results obtairied fr~m te sts on Co mp~und 1 840, 
resin-impregnated wood , show ~hat thi~ ma teri a l can stand 
on its own me ri t by virtue of a c ompress iv G strength four 
ti mes that of th~ naturil wood . 'This iicre ase in com p res-
sive strength was ac c ompl ished witb an incre a s e of dens i ty 
to a value "s 'lightly below t'l1ree times th'e norma l value and 
corrected one of the most serious def'ects of t he natur a l 
p roduct . 
I NTR ODUCT I ON 
In r ecent years , the use of synthetic re sins in air-
craft has stirred no little interest with the r esu lt that 
there is incre a sed activity , both at ho me a nd ab ro ad , i n 
developing these materials for more varied uses in air-
cr af t , 
Because of certain advaritages not found in other mate -
rials, synthetic r e'sins are n ow being used fo r various ac -
cessories on aircraft , some of which are : cockpit enclo-
sures, windshields, instr 'ument dials and c asi'n g s, ' pulleys, 
fair-leads, streamline hou's in gs for loo'p antennas, c asings 
for lights, and c abin soundproofing. 
-----------------------~---~------------------------------
*Based on thesis submitted in parti al fulfillment of t~e 
requirements for the degree o f Engineer, Stanford Uni-
versity. 
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Syntheti c resins reinforced with fibrous mat eri a l s , 
such as cotton fabric, have de mons trated t h eir m e ri ~ s with 
re spe ct to bein g flexible, noninflammable, -no nhygro scopi c , 
non corrosi ve, easily ma chi ne d, and of havi n g excellent di-
electric pr operties . In addition, as str u ctur a l mate rials , 
they have hi gh stre ngth- wei gh t r a tio s , high e ne r gy absorp-
tion, g ood i mpact r esis t a n c e , and re ma r kab le f r ee do m from 
notch sensitivit y . 
The me chan ic a l a dvan ta g es of t h e se mater i a ls we re re -
alized as earl y as 1 92 4, t-Jn e n Caldwe ll and Clay (reference 
1) e mp loyed laminated fabric, i mpregna t ed wit h synthetic 
resin, to fabr i c a te t he first Micarta pr op el le r . Since 
this pioneering wor k in propellers , mu c h s tudy ha s been 
devoted to i mp rovin g t he me c han ic a l p ro pe rties of resins 
and in t h e selection of mo re suit ab le rei nf orcin g mater i a ls . 
I n mo re recent times , for an airplane d e si gned by H. 
A . Atwood (reference 2), a pion eer f l y e r, t l-:: er e wa s used 
thin wood veneer i mpregnated wit h cellulose a c e tate, a 
t he r mop lastic r esin , to fahric a te by me ans uf heat and 
pressure suc h b a sic parts of t he plane as win g s, fusel age, 
_tail surfaces, and ailerons. This airplane was su cc ess-
full y flown b y Clare n ce Ch amberlin in 1935. 
A relat i v e ly rece n t in novat io n , wood veneer i mpreg-
nated wit h a resin v a rni sh , i s being e mp lo y ed qu ite ex-
tensively on t he European co ntinent in fabric a tin g a ir-
plane propellers. 
Alt ho u gh no atte mpt will be mad e to discuss t h e c hem-
ic a l aspe c ts of t he problem , it will be co n venient fo r a 
better unders t an din g of mo dern s yn t hetic resin products 
to clas s ify t hem accordin g to t he ir r eacti o n to t empe r a -
ture . T h is clas s ific a tion co nta i ns two g roup s : 
1. Ther n oplastic resins 
2 . Th ermosettin g r e si n s 
The t he r moplastic resi ns co mpri se the group of p las -
tics t ha t are ri g id under n or ma l t e mpe r a t u re and stress e s 
but defor m under heat and pressure . T h e mat erials of t h e 
t he r mos ett ing group a re initially i n a t h er mopl ast ic st a te 
b~t under go both physical and c h emidal c hange s to become 
i nf usi ble substan ces un4er t h e action of hea t and pressure. 
Bec aus e of t he hi gh molding te mperature necessary for 
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the manufacture of thermoplastic resins and the inst abili-
ty of the resulting product at rel a tively low temperatures, 
it is obvious that these materials do not fulfill basic re-
quirements of a structural mate r ial . Cons e q uently, only 
thermosetting resins we re considered in this investigation 
of plasti cs as structur a l mater i als . These are best clas-
sified in two groups : 
1. Phenol- formaldehyde synthetic resins 
2. Urea-formaldehyde synthetic res ins 
Both of these products ar e manufa ct ured in many molded, 
laminated, and c ast forms such as sheets , tubes, bars, r ods, 
channels, and angles . Of t hese two groups , the phenol res-
ins show a distinct advantage over t he urea group which, 
when reinforced with a cellulose materi a l such as c otton 
or wood-flour , produce brittle pro ducts . Conse q uently, in 
this investiga tion c onside r ati on was given only to those 
products having a pheno!-formaldehyde bond with suitable 
fillers. 
Pure synthetic resin alone i s of no practical i mpo r-
tance as a structural ma teri a l because of its extreme 
brittleness. When it is c ombi·ned with a s ui table filler, 
howeve r, a product is f ormed havin g physic a l pro~erties 
quite unlike either of the elements from whi c h it wa~ fab-
ricated. In any 8vent , the r esulting me c han ic a l proper-
ties of a synthetic r esi n mate ri al are dependent upon the 
resin and proportions used, the filler, and lastly , the 
molding pressure. In suff icient molding pressure res ults 
in a b rittle material of very low mo dulus of elasticity. 
By holding all other fa c tors co nstant . it is possible to 
raise the modulus of elasticity ove r a wide range by in-
creasing the molding pressure . This fa ct is disclosed em-
phatically by de Bruyne (reference 3), 
i4ATER II~LS 
The plastic ma t erials used. in this . investi gation were 
commercial resins of three standard types: 
1. Paper f iller , laminated syntheti c resin. 
2 . Canvas filler, coarse f ab ric, l a minated synthetic 
resin . 
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3. Line n fil ler , fine f abri c , l am i nated s y nt heti c 
r esin . ' 
Additional info r mat ion was obtained from the inves -
t ' i ga tion f la miriated yellow pop l ar , impregnated witn a 
phenol resin , and known ,c ommercially as CO TIpoun d 1840 . 
T h i s product is not to be c onfused with ordinary r esin-
bonded plywood whose fabrication does not re q uire the high 
molding pressur e and heat necessary for the manuf a c ture of 
Co mpo und 1840. 
Th e use of continuous rei nfor cing fil le rs lends it -
se lf 'admirably to fab ric ation of la minat ed m te ri als . 
Brief l y , the method of manufactu r e is as fellows . T he 
fabric or paper is first i mpregnated with a resin v a rnish 
af t e r w h i chi tis va c u u m- d r i edt 0 rem a v e ;:;. 1 1 the sol v e n t s 
and , lastly, layers of this i mp r egna te d mate rial a re plac ed 
upon , p l at ens of a hydr aul ic press and subjected to a pres -
sure of ,approximately 2 , 000 pounds per square inc h and a 
t empe rature of about 300 0 F . for a length of time depend-
ent , among other fa c to rs, upon the thickness of the mate -
r ia l being fabricated . The l aminated plastics a r e then 
removed and pla c ed in a me c hanic a l press, unde r s ma ll l oa d, 
while cooling . 
PHYSIC~L PrtOPERTIES IN TENS I ON 
It was stated in the I n t r oduction th a t the inherent 
weakne ss of synthetic resins may be c orre ct ed by the use 
of proper fillers . This statement is, c orroborated by the 
r esults of an expe ri menta l ' investigi tion of the' physic a l 
propert 'ies of synthetic resins' in the pure st a t e and with 
pape r an~ fabric f i llers . 
• c" comparison of the elasticity' modul i : an d the ulti-
mate strengths in tension re veals several interesting 
f acts (fig . 1 ) . 
For l~minated c anvas - base r esin the v o lue of Young ' s 
modu lus is increased 300 percent over the v Rlue for pure 
resin an d, in addit i on; the ultimate strength is in c reased 
by a l most 1 00 percent. This i mprovement invo l ved no ap-
p r eciable incr ease in density ove r t hat of the pur e res in. 
The results of tension tests showed si mi lar re~ults 
for the two other materials , the v a lue of Young ' s modulus 
f or the l inen-base mate ri a l being 1 , 420 , 000 and for the 
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paper-base mate ri al being 1, 600 , 000 . Contrary to e'x pe ct a-
tions, the laminated linen f a bric resins d i d not appear 
to b ~ superior in tensile properties to th e paper -b a se 
and c a nvas-b a se mate r ials . Since no great number of t es t s 
were conducted on these products , however , the results 
pres ent ed in this paper give the order of mag n itude of 
elasticity mo duli that mi ght be expe c ted of each material 
and a re not to be used for pre c ise c o mparisons, Sli ght 
v a ri at i o ns in the texture of the r e i n forcin g mate r ial, the 
resin, or the moldin g pres s ure will affect the physical 
properties of the resultin g produ c t to a g re a t ex tent . 
But , wh ile it is possibl e to v a r y the physi c a l prperties 
of resin mate rials over a wide r ange b y ' c ont r ol of the 
af 0 r e - me n t ion e d f a ct or s, s p e c i men s fro man y g i ve n b 1 0 c k 0 f 
ma t e ri a l show uniform ity of mech a nic a l pro pe rties, 
As may be seen fro m fi gure 1 , the behav io r of r e in-
fo rced synthetic resins in tension is ~ui te s i mi lar to 
that of brittle materials in t hat the s h a pe of the stres s -
str a i n di agram of the plastic product deviates from a 
straight line at v ery low stres ses , 2 , 000 t o 5 , 000 pounds 
per square inch . Th e origina l t es t data in d ic a te that , if 
the stress-str a in curves we r e plotted on a l a r ge r sc ale , 
li ttl e or no s emb la n c e of a line a r po r tion wou ld be n otice-
ab Ie. 
The s e l e ct ion of a c ont inu ous tension r e i nf orcin g" ma-
teri a l for synthetic r e s ins i s made fro m those pr odu ct s 
having pr operti es of elonga tion similar to t hat of the 
resin mate ri a l, Conse quen tl y , t he resin and 'its reinfo rc e-
ment a c t togethe r at stresses belo w th e ulti m~ te str e s s of 
t he r e sin. Above this value t h e r es in be g ins to s epa r a t e 
from i ts r einfor c ement and t he full l oad i s ~hen c a rri ed 
on l y by the reinf or cin g ma teri a l ', Obse rv a tion of t he b~ ­
havior of r e inf orced synt he tic r es in s' in tension bears " out 
the c ontent ion, for s u rf a ce cr acks we r e to be seen on the 
specimens shortly b efore failure occurred. 
By contrast , the behavior of Co mpoun d 1840 shows a 
stress - strairi rel at iori that de vi ate s fr om a s tr a i ght lin e 
only at high str ess . From figure 2 , th e pr oportio nal li m-
it appears ' to v a r y fro m 1 0 , 000 to 2 4 , 000 pounds pe r s qua r e 
inc h , with failure of th e mate ri a l occ urring at abou t 30,000 
pounds ~~r s~uare inch. Th e modulus ~n tension for t h i s 
materia l, 3 , 500 , 0 0 0 pounds pbr square i nch , is appreCi a b ly 
hi g he r t han that of, 'the reinf or c e d synt hetic r esins: . nat -
ur al ~ood , yellow poplar " 1.300 , 000 pounds· per s ~ua r e i~ ch, 
or of plywood made of pop l ar l am ina , t,50 0 , 000 p ounds pe r 
square inch . As may b e noticed fro m this s ame diagram , a 
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wide r ange of modulus was obtained although the t~st , spe c-
i mens we r ~ c ut f r om the same blo c k . A greate r deg r ee of 
unif o r mity c ould be obtained were thinner lamina of wood 
empl~yed in the fabrication of this materia l , for then 
de e pe r and mo r e u niform penetration would r esult . Othe r 
tension tests , whose ~esults h av e not been p l otted in fig-
ure 2 , i ndi c a te for this mater i a l a modulus of 3 ' , ~00 , 000 
pounds pe r s ~uar e inc h whereas the modulus of c urve 2 
(4 , 500 , 000 pounds per s ~uar e inch) is obtained o cc asion-
ally from tension tests and a lso fro m tests in ben d in g . 
(S e e fi g . 5' (b ) . ) 
The n atur e of fa i lur e o f th i s resin mate ria l i s not 
u n l ike t ha, t of the natur a l wood , i n t ha t failu r e occurs 
sudden l y l eavin g ser r ated fibe r s at the point of f r a c tur e . 
The natur e of f r a ct u r e d epe n ds to a g r eat extent u pon the 
shape , of the specimen . Flat rectan gu lar s e ctions fail 
with l arge jagg e d e dge s , owing to ini tia l she a ring at the 
surfaces of lam i nation . La r ge s pe c i mens , either round or 
rectan g ular , f a il c leanly in the plan e of nor ma l st r e ss. 
PHYS rCAL PB_ OPER TIES nT C OI4PRE S S I ON 
The b ehavior of synth e ti c resins in co mp ression when 
reinforced by a continuous' fill e r i s s i milar to tha t of a 
du c tile material . The stress - strain curv e i s l i near up to 
stresses of 4 , 000 to 5 , 000 p ounds per s q u a re inc h . Be-
yond this v a lu e the strain incr eases r ap idly for small in-
c rements of stress . (See fi g . 3 . ) Althou gh the shape of 
the st r es~-strain di agr am i s con side rably altered by the 
use of a reinforcin g ma teri a l , the ulti mat e strength in 
compr es s ion i s not affected a p p re c iab l y ; i t is of a magni -
tude c omparable with that of th e unfi ll e d r e sins . This 
resu l t is lo g ic a l because the ty p e of continuous re i nfor c e -
me nt used cannot withstand compression lo a ds . The r es in 
acts as a stabilizing me dium for the f ab ric when in co m-
pression . The r e inf or c emen t , in tur n , rest r ains the resin 
f r o m de vel 0 pin g rap i d CT a c' k for mat i on s due t 0 b r i tt 1 e Ii e s s , 
as would o c cur i~ th e utlfilled resin . The ge ne r a l behav -
-- ' io r - o,f r einforced r e Edri ' poInts to' a possi b le r elationship 
between the mold'iI1g ' press-ureand, ' th e stres s at whi c h ' the 
st ab i lizin ~ effect of th e r esi~ e~ ases a nd p l ~stic deforma-
tion be g ins . If the v a lu e of str es s on , th e compression 
st r ess ~ strai n di~g~am i sther e £ ore t ake n wher e th ~ cu~~e 
' r apidly devi a t es' fr om t he linear ~~r'ti 6 n, which i~ appr o x i-
mately ' 6 , 0 0 0 pounds per s q uare inch, and , a Pbis~on l s tatio 
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of 0.30, this value will then correspond to a lateral 
stress of 2,000 pounds per s quare inc h , the order of pres-
sure employed in molding the resin materials (reference ~. 
In ord e r to determine the behavior of synthetic res-
ins under repeated loading , tests were c onducted on a rod 
of this mate ri a l havi n g a lin en reinforcement. The re-
suI t s, a s may be see n in f i gur e 4 , in die ate t y pic a 1 II hy s-
teresis" effects, a small hysteresis loop when the unload-
ing occurred at a low stress , and a larger loop when the 
stress at the point of unloading is raised . The a ction of 
synthetic resins under repeated lo ading at low stress is a 
true "elastic " hyste r esis effe ct (reference 3) and differs 
from plastic hysteresis of metallic mate ri a l s . This dif-
ference may be n ote d in the similarity of slopes of each 
reloading curv e (fig . 4) with that of the initial loading 
curve and , too , in the approa ch of the r eloading curve to 
approximately the same value of strain at each value of 
~tress where unloading occurred . 
This hysteresis effect at low stress is probably the 
most serious drawback to the use of synthetic resins as a 
structural material because of the d if f ic ulties that would 
be encountered from permanent defo r mation in a structure 
as the result of app li ed l oads . 
Compound 1840 in c ompression (fig . 3) exhibits ex-
tremely favorable characteristics ' with both the modulus of 
elasticitya~ the ultimate strength ~pproa chin g qu ite 
closely the values obtained' from tension tests. The abil-
ity of this materia l to withstand co mpress iv e stresses some 
four times as great as the natural wood , i . e . , 21,000 com-
pared with 5 , 000 pounds per square inch, with an increase 
in density of l ess than three times is especially gra ti-
fying . 
The manner of , failur:e of this material depends , as 
in tension, upon the cross- s ectional shape and the length 
of the specimen . Slender columns first show signs of sur-
face cracks on the tension side of the buckled column, 
penetrating deeper as the lo a d is increased, until a sur-
face between adja c ent laminations i s reached that is too 
weak to resist the lateral stre s s , thus causing the spec-
imen to fail along the lamination . Short colu mns behave 
differently in that they fail , invar i ab ly, by sheRr along 
the axis of principal stress . 
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FLEXURE 
B e c ause of the n onlinear stress-str a i n r elation fcund 
e v ,e nat 1 0 \V S t r es si n r e i n for c e d s y nth e ti c res ins , the 0 r -
dinar y r elations fb = My/ I and lip = M/E I, a re not ap-
plic ab l e . So me idea of the divergence between t he true 
maximum n o r ma l st r ess o n a c ro s s section and that c ompute d 
by t h e for mula fb = ~Y /I may be obtained from the r esu l ts 
of a test in pure b e n ding plotted in fi g ure 5 (a) . In th is 
test a be am of r e ct angular c ross section was s i mp l y sup-
ported and subjected to e qual symmet ric a l l y loc a t ed lo ads 
near t he points , of support so that the po rt io n between t h e 
loads \'Jas sub je ct ed t o pUre bending of know n magnitud e . 
Durin g the t est the strains of the ext re me fibers were 
measur ed b y Hu genbe r ge r ten siomete r s . The v a lues of 
~ tr a in thus obse rv ed were assumed to co rrespond to the 
stresses tha t produced th e s a me strains in p r eviou s dire ct 
tension and c ompressio n tests of this mate ri a l . In this 
manne r th e necessary data were avail a ble fo r p l otting the 
bend in g moment - st r ess diagram of f i gure 5 ( a ) , which shows 
both the obse rv ed unit stresse s a nd those co mpute d fro m 
th e u sua l f ormu l a . In this fig u r e it wil l b e n oted that 
the obser v e d true stres s es a r e greater t ha n t he computed 
s tre sses for th e fib e r s i n tension but appr oximate ly the 
same for t hose in co mpressio n . 
The re l a ti onsh ip shown i n ' figure 5(a) is pur e l y em-
pirical and would be of li ttle use in p r edicting the max-
i mum unit stres s resulting f r om t h e bending of a reinf orced 
syntheti c r esin be a m of a di fferent s h ape or diff e r ent chem-
ic a l c ompos i tion . Al though a gen e ral method of c om p uting 
the maximum n orm a l stress on a cro s s section of a synt h etic 
, re s in bea m with a nonline a r rel a tion of stress to str a in 
' has n ot been deve lo ped , C. V . Ba c h has prop osed (r eference 
4), for the c a s e of a rectangular se ction subjected to p ure 
bending , a spe ci a l method based on the r el a tion: 
(2M + 8 diVl.jd8) = bh 2 (s l S2/ S 1'+ S2) (1) 
M i s the bending mom e nt . ' 
8, ( €l + €2 Y L/2.h = ch a n ge of slope. in L/ 2 . 
b, width of beam. ' 
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h ' " depth of beam. 
s 1 and S2 , st res ses on e xtre me fib ers, 
E: 1 and E: 2, strain of extre me fibers . 
The left side of ~qua ti on (1) may be evaluated if the 
st r ains of the extreme fibers a re ob served during a bend-
ing test . Wi th this inf ormat ion available , a cur ve of the 
relation between M and e may be plotted, and the value 
of d M/ de will be th e tan g ent to the curv e of M = f (9) 
at th e ben din g mome nt M, for whi c h the v a lu es of 8 1 
and S2 are d e sired . (See fig . 6 . ) 
In or der t o e v a luate the ri ght side of the equation, 
it is first necess a r y to establish the r at io of Sl / S2 ' 
This evaluat i on may be ac c ompl is hed by p lo tting a cur ve 
of the obse rv ed v alues of M against E:1 and E:2 from 
which the r at io dE:2/dE:1 may be obtaine d, since d€2 / d€1 = 
dIV1/dE:l X d€2/dM . (S ee fig , 7 . ) For a co ndition of e q ui-
librium of st r esses 
jected to bend i ng , 
s 1/ s 2 = dE: 2/ dE: 1 . 
at any cros s section of a beam sub-
Sl dE: 1 = S2 dE:2 , then it fo l lows that 
The foreg o in g ratios , S l/S2' dM/d8, and dE:2/ d € 1 
correspond to but one value of bending moment M f or 
wh ich Sl and S2 are des ir ed . New r at io s must be ob -
tained for other values of M. 
Although the p r acti c a l value of the Bach method is 
deba tabl e , it does nev e rt heless p r esent a means of obtai n-
ing the normal maximum str ess in beams of syntheti c r es ins 
with out r esorting to the r e sults of stress-strain dia ra ms 
from t ests in direct t e ns ion and "cc mpression . 
It is interesting to n o t e that the obse rv ed str esse s 
of figure 5(a) agr ee cl os e ly with thos e c omput e d b y the 
Bach procedure , thu s indi c ating t hat data .from stress -
strain curv es obtained in t ests und e r ax i al loads a r e ap-
plicable t o computations of unit str esses produ c ed by 
bending, and vic e v e r sa . 
" Inasmu ch as Compou n d 1 840 shows a . t rue e l a 5tic "b ehav-
ior, the ordinary rel at ion b e tw ee n b e nding moment , slop e , 
and stress may b e employed . For fl e xure tests 2 and 3 
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(fi gure 5(b)) str e s~ e~ we F e e al c ulated by th e c onventional 
equation , fb = My / I, and these va l u e s we r e plott e d 
against st r ain- gage r eadin gs . . The modu lus of e l asti ci ty 
in t e nsion obtaine d fro m fl exure t e st 2 , in wh ich the l oa ds 
wer e appli e d p e rp e ndicular to th e laminations , c orr e sp o n s 
cl o s e ly t th e l owe r values shown i n figur e 2 ; wh e r e as tha t 
of test 3 , 1 ad paral l el t l aminations , yi e lded a modulu s 
of elasti c ity cf the hi g h e r order , 4,200 , 0 00 pounds pe r 
squar e inch , pr e viously me nti ne d i n ?hysi c a l Pr ope r ti e s 
in T e n s i n . This fact , in it sE:lf , upho l d s t ho:; p ossibility 
of a wid e var i at io n in phy sic a l p r op e rti e s of this p ro du ct . 
F~TIGUE CH~RAC TERISTICS 
Static Znduranc e 
Tests of static e nduranc e W 8 r ~ c on duct a d only on Com-
pound 1 8 40 . 
As may b o s e en from figur e 8 , t h0 a bi l i ty of this ma-
t e ri a l to c a rry l a r ge lo a ds f o r sho rt pe rio d s is g r e at e r 
tha n for s ma ll e r l oa d s ap p l i e d ov o r a l o n g t i ffi e . Fro m 
this S UJl1(' gr a ph , th e r esults a p pCl'l r t o indiC i. t c a stati c 
f a tj.g1.l o limit of a bout 55 p e rcent of the in s t an t a n e ous u l-
ti ma t ,; load . 
Th e r suIts of this inv e sti ga ti o n ar e b a s e d u p on' l oa ds 
appli e d b o th p e r p e n icu le r to and pa r a ll e l to th e l amina-
tions . T he simil a rity of b o th r e s ults justi f i e s the us e 
of but o n e curv e to d e fin e th e r e l &tion b e tw ee n fib e r 
str e ss and ti me to f r actur e . 
Dynamic Endur a nc e 
Only Compound 184 0 wa s inv e sti ga t e d for d y n am ic n d u r -
a nc e and th e r es ul ts of th e t es t s br e e xpr e ss e d g r aph ic-
a lly in figur e 9 . 
Th e b e havior of Compound 1 8 40 in rotating- b e a m t e sts 
i s qui t e d iff er e n t fr o m th e a ct ion of me t a l l i c m . t e ri a Is . 
B e c a us e of th e fibrous c ha r act e r of t h i s product , sud ~e n 
failur e do e s not occur and a spe cim e n m~ y continu e to h old 
to ge the r for thousands of c y cl e s aft e r th e form a tion of a 
periph e ral crack . This eff e ct wa s not e d in several t . sts . 
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The r e sults of th i s inves t igatio n indi c ate a dyn a mi c -
fatigue limit of about 21 per c ent of the st a tic b e nding 
st r ess . Dynamic - endurance tests on syntheti c resins c on-
ducted elsewhere (refe r ence 5) indi c ate a fatigue li mit 
for thes e materials ranging f r om 35 to 65 percent of the 
static tensile stress . Al l d y n amic - e ndur a nce tests we r e 
condu c ted on a Woh l e r - type Tin i us Olsen r cta tin g-b ea m 
machine . 
E HER G Y AB S OR PT IOU 
Of the va r ious methods for det e rminin g th e int e rnal 
damping of a mater i al , th e method of fre e torsional oscil-
lation i s perhap s the simplest and most a c cur ate (r efe r-
e n c e 6) . For any rna t e ria I , the i nt , r n a 1 d am p i n g i s a fun c-
tion only of the int e rnal charact e rist j cs of th e spe c i me n , 
and independent t he ref ore of its len g t h and c r oss-se c tional 
a r ea , provided the amplitudes of oscillation are n o t la rge 
enough to produc e plastic d e form atj on (r e f e r nce 3) . 
The eq uipm e nt s ho wn i n f igur e 10 was e~p loye d to ob -
tain the int e rna l d am p i n g c hara c t e ristic s of a strip of 
syn thet ic r es in by th e fre e t r sional osci l lation me thod . 
By means of th e telescopic arran g~men t , it la s possib l e 
to re ad succ e ssive amp litudes of the bobw e i g ht attached to 
the specimen . S eve ral t est s a t d iffer en t periods . n ame ly , 
1 , 1 . 5 , and 1 . B s e conds pe r oscillation , we r e inv es ti ga t e d . 
For os cilla tions of small ampl itud e th e e n e r gy a bsorb e d 
may be' e xpres se d (r e fer e n c e 7) as : 
whe re W is th e pe r c en t age of strain ene r gy absorbed . 
Xn , th e amplitude of one sw ing . 
Xn+ 1 • the slif;htly reduc e d amp litude of th e n e xt 
swin g . 
Using this procedur e for t he three d iff e r ent periods 
of oscillat i on j ust me n t i one d , the ene r g y abso r b e d b y a 
strip of linen- b ase synthe tic r e sin 1/16 inch thick was 
found to be 22 nc rc e nt . Th i s result n eg l e c t s th e smqll 
d ampin g due t~ air resistanc e of the bobwei gh ts . (Se e 
fig . 1 0 . ) S i mil a r t est s 0 It me talI i c rna t e ria 1 s , u s i n g m or e 
a c cur a t e equipment . hav e be e n made by Iob i ke a n d Sakai; 
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their results a r e gi v en in the fo ll owing table (from r e f-




0 . 55 percent c arbon st ee l 
0 . 99 pe rc e nt carbon ste e l 
Ni c kel 
Energy absorbed 
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nOT C ;~ SI~:,T SITIVITY 
The behavior of notched r sin s pe ciinen s , fabric rein-
forc eme nt, in tension exhibit a n apparent increa e in t e n -
sile stren gth . This sam e ph e n omenon is p r esen t in duc -
t i le mate ri als ; the exp l anatio n bein ~ that th e notched 
portion i s prevented fro m con tracting l a t e r ~ lly (n e cking) 
by th 8 adjacent unnotc he d mat e ri a l (reference 8) . Figur e 
11 shows the apparent va r iation in tensile stre n g th for 
only four t es ts of specimens havjllg varyin g ratios of biB . 
Insp e ction of the notched spe ci ffie ns after each t e st 
rev ~ al e d interesting slip lin es on bo~h sides of the plane 
of fr acture . Photomicro g raphs (X6 . 3) wer e made of th es e 
specimens , Clne of ':I hich is present e d (fi G . 12) . The slip 
lines a r e cle arly visible as c racks on the surf a c e of the 
r e sin just above and below the plan e of f r a c tur e . The 
threads of th e fabric appea r whit e upon the black b a c k -
g round of th e r es in . 
BOLTS IN BEA2ING 
Results of tests on synthetic resins and Co mpo und 
1 840 in bearing are given in fi gur e 13 . In gene r a l, Co m-
pound 1 840 appears to be better th a n t he r es in ma t e ri~ , 
except when the comparison is made for loads applied pe r-
p e ndicul a r to , the gra in of th e wood product . Because of 
the tveakness of wood in shear and tension a cr oss tJ e g r a in, 
failur e of Compound' 1 840 occurred by shear when the l o~d 
was applied in, th e direction of "the gra,i~ and by tension 
wheri t~e load wa~ ap pli~d PQrp e ndicular to th e gr ~ in . 
The se r ~sults in~icate that some of th e inherent dis a dvan-
' tages of n atural wood have n ot be e n r em ov e d in t he f a bri -
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cation of Compound 1840 and that it is still n e cess a ry to 
use tr a nsv e rs e gr a in in ' makin g lamina t e d-wood ma t e rial s . 
The na tur e f failur e of t he re s in mate ri a l i s best 
sho wn by a p ho tomicrogr a ph ta ke n of on e of the sp e ci me n c 
t e st e d. Slip line s acting al o ng the tr a jectori e s of prin-
cipal str e ss are cl e arly visibl e in fi gure 1 4 . T he tw o 
h e avy whit e bands show compl e t e failur e of t he r es in a nd 
t he r e inforcing fabric, starting at right an g l es to th o 
tan ge nt to the periphe r y at t h at po-int , the n droppin g down-
war d s ha rply in the dir e ction of the a p p lied loa d . Othe r 
crack s in the resin, e manatin g fr o m t he bolt hol e , indi -
cat e sep a r a tion of the r e sin fro m t he fabric . 
COR R OSIO N Rb 3ISTAF CE 
Corrosion t e sts we r e c a rried out on Co mp ound 1 840 , 
a nd o n synthe tic resin s h a ving pap e r, c a nvas , a nd lin e n 
r e i n forc eme nts . In spe ction of t he s e rra t e r ia l s a f te r b e -
i ng immersed in IIhi g h-t e st" gasol ine , mot or o il , a nd b rine 
f o r a pe riod of 1 month s h o we d n o de l e teri ous e ff e cts . 
DISCUSSION 
From th e f o r eg oin g inv e stiga tion , a nd fro m t he r e -
sults of si mila r studi e s at oth e r l a bor a tori es , on e find s 
that onl y th o l a mi n a t e d s y nthe tic r es in s n ee d b e c n n s id-
ere d . T he av e r age value s of th e phy s ic a l prope rties of 
t he s e re s ins ar e c ompared with Co mpoun d 1 84 0 a nd o t her 
aircr a ft mat e ri a l s in tabl e I . 
Th e for e g o in g comparison s sh ow t ha t t he modu li of 
e lasticity of th e l am inat e d p r oducts t e st e d a r e t o o low 
to b e us e ful as structural ma t e ri a ls i n a ircr a ft . Thi s 
st a t e me nt c ov e r s onl y our pr ese nt co mme rcial r es ins, 
wh ich, it must b e understood, we r e ma nuf a ct u r e d pri marily 
for e l e ctric a l purpos ~ s and it do e s n o t mea n to i mply tha t 
t he synthe tic r e sins h a v e n o · futur e a s str u ctur a l ma t e ri-
als for aircr a ft . Alth ough th e a uthor wa s not f ortuna t e 
en oug h to ob t a in s uc h s p e c i men s, th e r e a r e n e v e rt heless 
r e i nforc e d r es in pr oducts now ryn th ~ c o mmerci a l ma rk et 
t h at ha v e moduli of e l a stiCity of a ppr oxi Ja t e ly 2 , 5 00 ,0 00 
pou nd s p e r s q u a r e inch . Th e r e sults of r e c en t e x pe ri me nts 
abroa d , not a bly thos e of de Bruyn e (r e fer e nc e 3), hav e r e -
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vealed n ew synthetic r esin mate ri als having about three 
times the mo dulus of our p r esent r es in p r oducts and from 
one - third t o one - half that of our li g ht a ll oys , with no 
app r e c iab l e increase in density . Simil a r i nteresting r e -
sults have b een obt ai n e d a lso in the l abo r a torie s of 
Ge r many (reference 5) , whe r e i ntens iv e study of r e inforced 
synthetic r es ins are now in progress . 
Coordinat e d r esearc h to d eve lop a r einfor cin g material 
diff e r ent from t hose which a r e now be in g used wi ll be ne -
c es s a r y to r aise the modulus of e l a sticity and with i t the 
tensile streng th of f uture r einfor c edresins . Unt il su ch 
time as a r einforc ed r esin prodlct c all be deve l oped having 
isotropic c ha r a ct eris tics, one c an employ tensi n r e in-
for c ements to a c t in the di r e c t i on of maximum stress , thu s 
e n ab li ng the mate ri a l to operate at maximum efficiency . 
The prope rt ies of the p re sent plastic products a re 
quite.favo rable in c ompr ess ion and have ex c ellent qual i-
ties in beari ng . With co nt inued investigation of the 
problem even these pronerties may be i mproved . 
The fl e xibility of res i n ma t e r i als ma k es it possible 
to f abri c ate c omplete units , such as fin , r udde r, stabi li z-
e r , a e a n initi a l v enture in t he u se of plasti c s in a ir-
cr af t . 
Comparison of synthet ic r esins with petal lic mate ri -
a l s on the basis of the r atio of strength or ·modulus to 
specific g r avity may put these ma t e ri a l s i n an unfav reble 
li gh t . The comparison is too ~ene r ql a nd do es not t ake 
i nto account the geom~t ry of the structure . In thic re-
spect , evaluating t he stiffness of a stressed-skin st r u c -
tur a , the ratio of s tr en ~ th to spec ific gravity , . o/Y is 
of n o sign if i c an c e but r a t he r the 
3!Q 
'V::JJ 
rat i 0 --;y-' whe r e E 
is th e modu lus of e l as ticity and 'Y, th e specifi c weigh t . 
Th i s comparison i s the more l ogical on e and places tWe 
synthetic - r es in mater i als in a mo r e favorable posit i on . 
This f a ct c a n be emphas iz e d furt he r by a simp l e r r oblem . 
Rec t a n gu l a r is ot ropic p l ates , simp l y supported and 
loaded on ono pair of edge s ( r efe r en ce 9) 
Ocr 
-r E ( t \2 
= t . -------;::-- \ - ) 
(1 - }.1 "') \.b 
----------------- - -
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then for equal values of ocr and asp e c t ratio but dif -
ferent thickn ess , t : 
E I 
the r atio of weights is therefore : 
1 I::, 
WI (YI (.i!j2\ 
W~ = ;y~ / E~ J 
wher e 
Ocr is c ritica l str es s . 
E , modu lu s of elasti c ity . 
K , nondimensional factor . 
~, Poisson l s ratio . 
t, t h i c k n e s s of p 1 ate . 
b , widt h of plate . 
W, weight of plate . 
Y, specific gravity . 
Comparing li nen-r e inf orc d l am i nated synthetic resin 
with 24ST alum i num a ll oy : 
Res in 
24ST aluminum a ll oy 
1. 30 
2 . 76 , 
EI = 1.43 X 1 06 lb.js q . in . 
E 2 = 1 0 . 4 x 1 06 1 b . j sq . in . 
therefor e , WI = 0 . 915 Wa . The weight of the r es in pla te 
is thus sli ghtly less than tha t of the a lu minu m. 
By similar reasoning , for the prob l e m of a r ectangula r 
s trut of c onstant width i n compression , the s ame r esult is 
obtained , n ame l y , WI = 0 . 915 W2 • 
. Anothe r int erest in g property of t he synthet ic r e sin 
materials is the ir large damping c apa c ity. This physica l 
property is des irabl e in a ircr a ft struc tur e s wher e , owing 
to a e rodynamic forces, wings and especially ta il surfaces 
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a re subj e ct e d to und esi r a ble vibr a tions Th e int e rn a l 
dampin g of these mat e rials wo u l d t and t~ su p pr ess the am-
plitudes a t critical speed , thus mini mizin g the possibil-
it y of a struc tur a l fa ilu r e . Although it i s a d e sir ~b le 
q u a lit y , a n ex c e ss of d ampin g wou ld be disadvantageous 
bA c ause of t he heating c aused by int e r nal fri c t ion . By 
wa y of c omuarison , th e int er n a l d amp in g of synt he tic r e sin 
ma t e r i a l s is 20 t i me s as g r eat as tha t of a lu mi nu m. 
Co mpound 1 840 holds a mor e favorable position as a 
structural mate ri a l , as ma y be s ee n fr om table I . Th i s' 
product co mpa r es f a vorabl y with a luminum a lloy and Dcw-
me t a l on the basis of t he ratio of elasti cit y to spe cific 
g r a vit y . On the basis of ulti ma te s t reng t h t o spe c ifi c 
g r avity , it i s a c tua. l l y bett e r t h8. n a l uIlinum a llo y . '-'lhen 
c omparisons we r e made of this ma t e ri a l ynd a l um i num a lloy 
a ctin g as a r e ct angu lar pl ate and as a b oam i n c ompression , 
it wa s f ound that Co mpound 1840 was sup e r io r to a l um inum 
a ll oy in ea ch c ase . For t he r e c ta~gular plate in cc mpres -
sian , Comp ound 1 840 was 30 pe rc ent l i gh t e r than a l uminum 
a lloy and , as a b eam , it was 25 pe rc ent l ighte r. Both 
c ompa r iso n s we r e ma d e on th e b a sis o f equ. l st r e n g t h . 
The i mpro v ement t ha t ha s b e n made i n t il<' co mpr ess ive 
stre ngth of this lncl. t e ri a l o v e r th e n t,t ur a l \\Tood will g iv e 
pr o~uc t s of th i s so rt added pr e sti ~o i n t~e ~ ircr aft indus -
tr y . ~it h th e i ntroduct i o n of r e sin- i op r egna t ed wood o n 
t he cO ln~e rc i a l ma r ke t , v a ri e d applic ti o n s of th i s p ro duc t 
in ai rcr a ft st r u ct u r es will und oubt e dly b e foun d , s uch as 
win g b eams , floorin ~ , empennage , et c . 
C ON CLUSIONS 
T he fut ure of plasti cs a nd \\T ood i mp r egnate d with r e s-
in s dep e nds to a g r ea t e xt ent u p on the i mpet u s wh ic h th e 
a ircr a ft in dust r y , in c o op era t i on wi th th e manuf a c ture r s 
of t hese p roduct s , is willi n g to g iv e to expe r imen t s and 
t o . t he de v e l O]J f:i e n t 0 f t he s e OIB t e ria I s f ro m c on sid e r p t i on s 
of i mp r ' v e d me c han ic a l stren g th . For pl ast ics to b e ac -
tive co mpe titor s of the ~r esen t li g ht a ll oys , t h .y must be 
i mp r o v e d t o th e point where th ey h a v e we ll-def ined phys -
ical p rop e rt ies and , in t he c ase of wood , the h ete ro ge n e -
ous c h'a r a ct e r of the m9. t e rial mus·t · be ch n ge d to on e tha t 
app r oa c hes homogene it y . 
I t is r e aliz ed , at p r esen t , that t he us e of synt h~ tic 
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resin mate ri a ls i n the a i r cr aft ~ pdust r y ha v e been li~it­
e d to mis c e ll aneous a c c esso r ie s . The f utur e is p r omis i ng, 
howeve r, for with c ont i nued deve l opmen t, r esin materials 
suitable for air c raft s t r uc t ures will be produced . Those 
plasti c p r oduct s must inc orp o r ate the p r esent low density , 
smoothness of iur face , and f l e x i bi lity , in addition to an 
°i n c reased elast i c modu l us and w i th it greater design pos-
sibilities . 
~e\" e n courag e ment for the future oaf plastics in air -
c raft comes from a r e c ent r eport of ~he 6evelopment of 
molded plas ti c air cr a f t by the Un ited States ~rmy i n COD-
juncti~n wi th s evera l air cr aft c om~anies . 
Nove mb e r 1 93 8 . 
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TABLE I - COMPARISON OF AVERAGE P-HYSICAL PROPERTIES OF REINFGRC,ED SYNTHETIC RESINS AND COMPOUND 1840 
WITH VARIOUS AIRCRAFT MATERIALS 
(Flatwise: DesiBnates loads applied perpendicularly to laminations. 
Edgewise: Designates load applied parallel to lamlnations ln directlon of greatest strength. J 
Tensile Compression Compression Shear strength 
lIaterial strength Modulus E strength, Modulus E strength, block (lb /s in) (lb./sq.i~.) (lb./sq.in.) ~olumn (lb./sq.in.) (lb./sq.in.) • q •• 
(1 • /sq.ln.) Flat.ise Edgewise Flatwlse EdgewiaB 
Synthetlc resins: 
Paper 15,325 1,610,000 21,725 1,575,000 42,000 26,800 8,725 8,550 
Canvas 10,200 1,800,000 18,350 1,100,000 45,000 29,275 10,000 10,175 
Llnen 10,000 1,430,000 19,55Q 1,900,000 51,600 27,900 10,900 11,530 
Compound 1840 29,650 3,500,000 21,205 3,175,000 18,010 24,925 5,320 4,100 
1Aluminum alloy, 248T 62,000 10,400,000 40,000 10,400,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 
a Dow metal, M 40,000 6,500,000 46,000 6,500,000 60,000 60,000 18,000 18,000 
:a ,--A:rcraf~~pruce 10,000 1,300,000 5,000 1,300,000 840 5,000 750 -~_ 
Materla.l °th °ch Eh YEh 
(in. -lb. (In.-lb. (In. -lb. In.-lb. 
units) unl ts) unita) unlte) 
Synthetlc resins: 
Paper 11,200 15,540 1,178,000 86 
Canva.. 7,850 14,110 1,386,000 94 
L1nen 7,700 1'5,020 1,100,000 87 
Oompound 1840 23,520 16,870 2,780,000 121 
l~lum1num alloy, 22,500 14,500 3,770,000 79 24ST 
tD01l' metal, }( 21,900 25,150 3,550,000 102 
3Alroraft spruce 25,000 12,500 3,250,000 273 
1 Manufacturer I s de ts: pamphle t of Alumlnum Corpora tion of Amerlca. 
a Llanufacturer I a da ts: pamphle t of Dow Chemlcal Corpora tlon. 
Water ab-j 
Rockwell-B Speciflc sorbed in 
(hardness) gravlty 24 houre I 
(percent) 
20 1.37 0.90 
25 1.30 .42 
30 1.30 . • 24 
- 1.26 6.24 
-
2.76 -
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Figure 10. - Free torsi c·nal- oscillation system 
for determining energy absorption. 
The arrangement consists of a telescope to read 
amplitudes of the bobweight on a graduated Bcale. 
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